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Globorotaliids of the Skawina For ma tion (Badenian) come from de pos its rep re sent ing CPN 7 (Orbulina suturalis Zone) and
CPN 8 sub-evaporite Wielician (Globigerina druryi–G. decoraperta Zone alias Uvigerina costai Zone) age. There are two tax -
o nomic groups of globorotaliids in the stud ied ma te rial: globoconellids (Globoconella bykovae and G. minoritesta) and
jenkinsellids (Jenkinsella mayeri and J. transsylvanica). There are five stratigraphically-rank in ter vals of these foraminifers
prior to the Mid dle Badenian sa lin ity cri sis in Cen tral Paratethys. The in ves ti gated Badenian be gins with G.
bykovae–J. mayeri as so ci a tion fol lowed by the first occurence (FO) of J. transsylvanica. The clos ing mem ber of the CPN 7
biozone is the G. bykovae–J. transsylvanica as sem blage. The jenkinsellids dis ap pear dur ing CPN 7: J. mayeri first and J.
transsylvanica af ter. Since the base of CPN 8 in situ jenkinsellids have not been noted in the Badenian de pos its. The CPN 8
be gins with a strati graphic in ter val bar ren of globorotaliids (biozone IIC in the Pol ish Paratethys). It is fol lowed by ep i sodic
ap pear ances of globoconellids (G. bykovae and G. minoritesta) in the sub-evaporite Wielician (IID biozone in Po land). G.
minoritesta has been found in only one case so far. The globorotaliid strati graphic units are dis tinct and well-cor re lated with
changes in cli mate and the cir cu la tion of wa ter masses in Paratethys. This study pro vides ad di tional data on Mi3 in
Paratethys. It doc u ments a cryp tic cool ing event in the late Orbulina suturalis Zone (mid CPN 7) lo cated at the late IIA–B as -
sem blage (alias up per lagenide zone) in re gional biostratigraphic scale. The event is re corded by J. transsylvanica Acme,
match ing with circa 1‰VPDB d18O pos i tive ex cur sion. The event must have re sulted in a con sid er able sea level drop – a trig -
ger of the Moravian eco sys tem de mo li tion in the Paratethys en vi ron ment.
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INTRODUCTION

Globorotaliids (Fam ily Globorotaliidae Cushman, 1927) are
trochospiral non-spinose plank tonic foraminifera which ap -
peared in the Paleocene (Loeblich and Tappan, 1988). Re cent
globorotaliids are deep-dwell ers of the epipelagic zone (Bé,
1977; Hemleben et al., 1989) and show a wide lat i tu di nal range:
from sub arc tic to subantarctic re gions. Liv ing at a depth
100–200 m be low sea sur face the group is not as highly tuned to
cli mate as the shal low-dwell ing Globigerinina (e.g.,
Globigerinoides), nev er the less globorotallids dis play dif fer ent
rel a tive abun dances of par tic u lar spe cies in re spect of lat i tude. 

Ce no zoic globorotaliids evolved rap idly dur ing the Ce no zoic
and their ma jor ra di a tion oc curred in the Mio cene (e.g., Ken nett
and Srinivasan, 1983). The fam ily gave rise to many strati -
graphic da tums as the first and/or last ap pear ance of se lected
mem bers. Globorotaliids spe cies are also used in global and re -
gional biostratigraphic schemes for zone def i ni tions (e.g.,
Iaccarino, 1985; Berggren et al., 1995). 

The circum-Carpathian area was one of the ma rine Mio cene
bas ins lo cated NE of the Neo gene Med i ter ra nean prov ince. The
area had been de fined by Laskarev (1924) as Paratethys and
cat e go rized by Seneš (1959) as Cen tral Paratethys (Fig. 1A).
The Mio cene ma rine de pos its of this area are both coastal and
basinal in or i gin (the sum ma ris ing data in Steininger et al., 1985;
Oszczypko et al., 2006); the lat ter of which con tains a va ri ety
and abun dance of plank tonic foraminifera. 

The globorotaliids ap peared in the Paratethys dur ing the
Early Mio cene Egerian (Cicha et al., 1998). The group was most
fer tile dur ing the Orbulina suturalis Zone of Badenian – the in ter -
val of the larg est ma rine ex pan sion in the re gion (Fig. 2). The
Carpathian Foredeep and the east ern part of the
Intra-Carpathian Ba sin (com pris ing the Transcarpathian,
Transylvanian and East Slovakian Neo gene bas ins) were deep
sea en vi ron ments at that time. En vi ron men tal niches suit able to
globorotaliids de vel oped well in these parts of the Paratethys.
Im pov er ished globorotaliids are pres ent oc ca sion ally yet in the
Late Badenian de pos its and def i nitely are miss ing in the
Sarmatian (Cicha et al., 1975, 1998). 

Al though the Badenian globorotaliids were de scribed from
nu mer ous sites, sec tions and ar eas of the Paratethys, up to now
the group has not been ana lysed as a biostratigraphic marker
(nei ther as par tic u lar taxa nor as globorotaliid as so ci a tions). The 
aim of this pa per is to eval u ate the biostratigraphic po ten tial of
the group.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Up per Silesia Ba sin is lo cated in a part of Paratethys be -
tween the Moravian type area to the west (vi cin ity of Brno) and
the type ar eas of both the Wielician (near Kraków) and the
Kosovian (Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep, south of Lviv) sit u -
ated to the east. 

Car bon if er ous and Tri as sic units are the base ment of the
Mio cene de po si tion of the Up per Silesia Ba sin. The thick ness of
the Mio cene cover ranges here from about 60 to about 600
metres. The sed i men ta tion be gan in the Karpatian when brack -
ish and fresh wa ter de pos its of the K³odnica For ma tion
(Alexandrowicz, 1997) formed. These de pos its oc cur in patches
and reach up to 70 m in thick ness. The Badenian starts with the
ma rine sed i ments of the Skawina For ma tion (the Moravian and
the sub-evaporite Wielician) at tain ing 161.5 m in thick ness
(mean value 66.0 m). Evaporites of Wielician age (Wieliczka and 
Krzy¿anowice for ma tions) oc cur in a large part of the Silesia Ba -
sin (Garlicki, 1979). They are 14.5–57.2 m thick (mean value
30.9 m). In situ foraminifers are ab sent in the evaporites. Ma rine
de pos its of nor mal sa lin ity of the Kosovian substage are de vel -
oped in the su pra-evaporite Badenian (Gliwice For ma tion). This
unit at tains 343.3 m in thick ness (mean value 120.3 m) but lo -
cally is lack ing. Up wards in the Gliwice Fm. foraminifers suc ces -
sively be come im pov er ished both in terms of num ber of taxa and 
quan tity of spec i mens. Fi nally foraminifers dis ap pear in the over -
ly ing Kêdzierzyn For ma tion. The Skawina Fm. and Gliwice Fm.
are char ac ter ized by con sid er able tem po ral changes in the tax o -
nomic set of foraminifera (Alexandrowicz, 1963). Par tic u lar as -
sem blages were de fined as as sem blage biozones (5 and 6 in
Fig. 2). Palaeo eco logi cal meth ods ap plied to char ac ter ize these
as sem blages re vealed that this foraminiferal strati graphic suc -
ces sion formed in a re sponse to con sid er able palaeoen -
vironmental changes (Gonera, 2001). These changes were so
sig nif i cant that tax o nomic dif fer ences of the con sec u tive
biozones are con spic u ous. Due to the en vi ron men tal changes,
on go ing pop u la tions of foraminifera were sub ject to elim i na tion
by eco log i cal se lec tion. These con straints led to tax o nomic sub -
sti tu tions and oc cur rence of a new as sem blage (biozone)
adapted to the new cir cum stances.  

Cli mate and cli mate-driven cir cu la tion pat terns of the
palaeocurrents have been pointed to as the cru cial en vi ron men tal 
fac tors con trol ling the Badenian biozones (Gonera, 2001). The
biozones used in this pa per are the ecozones formed as
foraminiferal re sponse to the first-or der fac tors. Two prin ci pal cir -
cu la tion pat terns in the stud ied Paratethys Ba sin have been re -
cog nised: anti-estuarine fol lowed by estuarine (Fig. 2). In the Mio -
cene Up per Silesia Ba sin the Mi3 re cord has been ini tially rec og -
nized by foraminifera (Gonera, 2001; Bicchi et al., 2003) and
foraminiferal d18O lev els (Gonera et al., 2003) and has been re -
cently con firmed by ra dio met ric data (Leeuw et al., 2010). 

Through foraminiferal palaeo ec ol ogy it has been in ter preted
that the Wielician evaporite sed i men ta tion ceased be cause of the
cli mate ame lio ra tion, re sulted in both air hu mid ity and eustatic sea 
level in creases (Gonera, 2001). The new pat tern of cir cu la tion es -
tab lished as the re sult of ac ti va tion of both con ti nen tal run off of
fresh wa ter and sea wa ter in flux due to eustatic level rise. The in -
ter ac tion be tween these two wa ter masses were bal anced by
estuarine cir cu la tion pat terns at the stud ied area. Un like the
sub-evaporite Badenian, the youn gest ma rine sed i ments dis play
rich si li ceous plank ton: radio lar ians (Barwicz-Piskorz, 1997) and
di a toms (Witkowski and Gonera, 1997).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map

A – dis tri bu tion of Mid dle Mio cene ma rine de pos its in Cen tral
Paratethys (mod i fied af ter Seneš, 1971 and Rögl, 1998);

 B – lo ca tion of the stud ied bore holes



MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ma te rial for this study co mes from four teen bore holes ana -
lysed al ready with re gard to plank tonic and ben thic foraminiferal
palaeo ec ol ogy (Gonera, 2001). These bore holes crossed the
Skawina Fm. de pos its from the be gin ning of the Badenian trans -
gres sion up to the Wielician sa lin ity cri sis. Orbulina suturalis
Zone (CPN 7) and Globigerina druryi–G. decoraperta Zone
(CPN 8) sed i ments oc cur in each bore hole ex cept for the Gliwice 
17 bore hole where the CPN 8 de pos its are lack ing. The bore -
holes are lo cated along N–S transect of the Up per Silesia Ba sin
(Fig. 1B). The thick ness of the stud ied Skawina Fm. de pos its
ranges from 27.3 m (Szczyg³owice 16D) to 161.5 m (Pilchowice
10). Globorotaliids have been re-ana lysed in lithologically dif fer -
ent de pos its (Ap pen dix 1). Most of them are marly clays but
there is also a num ber of sandy marls and sev eral sam ples of
marly clays com pris ing rhodolith de bris.

Globorotaliids are nu mer ous in all CPN 7 sam ples (138 in to -
tal) whereas only four of the 33 CPN 8 sam ples con tain
globorotaliids tests in amounts ex ceed ing 1% of plank tonic
foraminifera. Due to sta tis tic pro ce dure re quire ments (i.e. re li -
abil ity level of the count ing) only the sam ples with globorotaliid
abundancy ex ceed ing 1% of plank tonic foraminifera have been
se lected for quan ti ta tive anal y sis. Al to gether 118 such sam ples
have been ex am ined (Ap pen dix 1). 

The anal y ses of globorotaliids have been per formed in the
frac tion 125–430 mm. Due to the sta tis ti cal treat ment of data as
many as 324 (on the av er age) globorotaliid tests per sam ple have 
been tax o nom i cally iden ti fied and quan ti fied. The vol ume of the
re sid uum in ana lysed sam ples had been from 0.5 to 1.0 cm3. 

RESULTS

TAXONOMY

Two globorotaliids sub sets (gen era) have been rec og nized
in the stud ied sed i ments: Globoconella and Jenkinsella (sys tem -

at ics af ter Ken nett and Srinivasan, 1983). Both Globoconella
and Jenkinsella are rep re sented by two morphospecies (Figs. 3
and 4): G. bykovae (Subbotina et al., 1960) and G. minoritesta
(Papp et al., 1978b), and J. mayeri (sensu Bolli and Saunders,
1982) and J. transsylvanica (Popescu, 1970), re spec tively. 

STRATIGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

Per cent ages of Globoconella, Jenkinsella, Globoquadrina
altispira (Cushman and Jer vis, 1936), Globigerina bulloides
d’Orbigny, 1826, Globigerinella obesa (Bolli, 1957),
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus (d’Orbigny, 1846), Turborotalita
quinqueloba (Natland, 1938) and Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann,
1951 had been counted. Fre quency data of those taxa are con -
sid ered here in the time-con sec u tive parts of Badenian and in re -
gard to their eco log i cal pref er ences (e.g., Bé, 1977). A sim ple
clas si fi ca tion of warmer vs. cooler taxa and their dwell ing pref er -
ences have been ap plied as a ba sic data to eco log i cal con sid er -
ation. As tax o nomic di ver sity is higher in warmer ar eas and lower
in cooler ones (Bé, 1977) these datasets are aux il iary ap plied to
jus tify in ter pre ta tion on cli mate. Ad di tion ally, the in dex of plank -
tonic foraminiferal di ver sity in the par tic u lar ex am ined biozones (a
num ber of the men tioned taxa) has been ap plied to ap pre ci ate the 
pe lagic hab i tat. The rec og nized dis tinct as sem blages of
globorotaliids and their strati graphic po si tion are la belled ten ta -
tively by sim ple semi-ac ro nyms (Ta ble 1; Fig. 5). 

IIA–B. The thick ness of these sed i ments ranges from 14.5 m 
(P³awniowice 1) to 100.8 m (Gliwice 19). They have been ana -
lysed in 97 sam ples. Plank tonic foraminifer fre quency var ied
from 15% to 92% (mean value 61%) of to tal foraminifera. Pe -
lagic foraminifer biocenoses have 3–8 taxa (me dian = 6). There
is Globigerinoides quadrilobatus (mean value 18%) in the shal -
low epipelagic. In the deeper epipelagic Globoconella bykovae
pre vails (mean value 28%). Jenkinsella sp. div. (mean value
22%) and Globigerina bulloides (mean value 21%) are also very
com mon. The biozone IIA–B is bi par tite in re gard of the
globorotaliids set (Ta ble 1). 

Lower in the sec tion there is Globoconella byko -
vae– Jenkinsella mayeri as sem blage (in ter val b–m). The plank -
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Fig. 2. Cen tral Paratethys strati graphic units and lo ca tion of the Skawina Formation stud ied sam ples (shad owed)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/downloadSuppFile/9049/1601
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Fig. 3. SEM pic tures of the Skawina Formation globorotaliids

A–L – Globoconella bykovae: Sumina 2, 325.0 m (A – um bil i cal view, B – dor sal view); Gliwice 17, 183.0 m (C – dor sal view, D – edge view);
Gliwice 17, 230.0 m (E – um bil i cal view); P³awniowice 1, 130.0 m (F – um bil i cal view); Gliwice 24, 163.0 m (G – dor sal view, H – edge view);
¯ory 4, 55.0 m (I – ultrastructure, J – um bil i cal view, K – ultrastructure); Gliwice 21, 190.0 m (L – edge view); M–U – Globoconella minoritesta:
Gliwice 19, 172.0 m (M, N – um bil i cal view, O – ultrastructure, P – edge view, R–T – dor sal view, U – edge view)
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Fig. 4. SEM pic tures of the Skawina For ma tion globorotaliids

A–L – Jenkinsella mayeri: Wilcza 1, 132.0 m ( A – um bil i cal view, B – um bil i cal view); Gliwice 17, 222.3 m (C – dor sal view, D –  edge view);
Gliwice 19, 245.0 m (E – um bil i cal view, F – ultrastructure); Gliwice 21, 243.0 m (G – dor sal view, H – edge view, I – um bil i cal view);
Pilchowice 10 m, 595.0 m (J – um bil i cal view); Gliwice 24, 200.0 m (K – dor sal view, L – edge view); M–U – Jenkinsella transsylvanica:
Gliwice 24, 186.4 m (M – um bil i cal view, N – um bil i cal view); Gliwice 17, 202.5 m (O – dor sal view, P – edge view); P³awniowice 1, 139.0 m
(R – um bil i cal view, S – um bil i cal view); ¯ory 4, 130.0 m (T – dor sal view, U – edge view)



tonic foraminiferal fre quency in this unit is 15–83% (me dian
56%). In shal low pe lagic wa ters  G. quadrilobatus (me dian =
15%) oc curs. Deeper epipelagic wa ters are dom i nated by G.
bykovae (me dian = 30%) and G. bulloides (me dian = 23%), with
the third most abun dant taxon be ing Jenkinsella mayeri (me dian 
= 8%). In this lower globorotaliids ho ri zons the num ber of plank -
tonic foraminifera taxa varies from 4 to 8 (me dian = 7).

Higher in the sec tion Jenkinsella transsylvanica is pres ent
(in ter val t). The plank tonic foraminifera fre quent vary here from
40–92% (me dian = 68%). A me dian of shal low-dwell ing spe cies
(G. quadrilobatus) is 13%. In deeper pe lagic wa ters
J. transsylvanica dom i nates (me dian = 44%), though there are
mi nor amounts of Globigerina bulloides (me dian = 8%),
Globigerinella obesa (me dian = 7%) and Orbulina suturalis (me -
dian = 5%). The num ber of plank tonic taxa in this up per
globorotaliids ho ri zons var ies from 3 to 8 (me dian = 6).

At the bor der of these re mark able two globorotallids lev els a
ma jor change in deeper-dwell ers is re corded: Jenkinsella
mayeri dis ap pears and Jenkinsella transsylvanica ap pears. The
first ap pear ance of Jenkinsella transsylvanica tests is re garded
as the be gin ning of this taxon in ter val. The taxon very quickly be -
comes the only globorotaliid in the sec tion (Ap pen dix 1). The

taxon con sti tutes al most half of all plank tonic spec i mens in its
acme strati graphic zone (Ta ble 1). It is ac com pa nied by some
spec i mens of Globigerinoides quadrilobatus, Globigerina
bulloides and Orbulina suturalis which dou ble their per cent age
in com par i son to the lower part of IIA–B biozone. In the up per
globorotallid level there is a sig nif i cant in crease of plank tonic
foraminifera per cent age com pared to the ear lier globorotaliid
level. 

IIb. The biozone has been not re corded in Gliwice 17 and
Wilcza 1 bore holes. Its thick ness in the re main ing bore holes
ranges from 5.5 m (Gliwice 24) to 30.0 m. (¯ory 4). Plank tonic
foraminifera fre quency in this clos ing biozone of the CPN 7 is
19–96% (me dian = 55%), and thus is lower than that noted in
IIA–B biozone. The num ber of taxa is from 3 to 8 here (me dian
= 6). The di ver si fied set of plank tonic foraminifer taxons, anal o -
gous to IIA–B biozone, is in IIb in ci den tally sub sti tuted by
monotypic biocenosis of Globigerina bulloides. Such in ter ca la -
tions, where G. bulloides con sti tutes 90% of plank tonic tests,
had been traced in Gliwice 19 (177.0 m, 179.0 m), Gliwice 21
(181.0 m), Gliwice 24 (158.0 m, 159.0 m, 161.0 m) and Sumina 2 
(305.0 m); be cause of a neg li gi ble num ber of globorotaliid tests
these sam ples are not in cluded in Ap pen dix 1. Com pared to the
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T a  b l e  1

Mean value and stan dard de vi a tion (in brack ets) of the most com mon plank tonic foraminifera taxons in the Skawina For ma tion
biozones (data af ter Gonera, 2001)

globorotaliid lev els: b–m – Globoconella bykovae–Jenkinsella mayeri, t – Jenkinsella transsylvanica, b–t – G. bykovae–J. transsylvanica, b –
G. bykovae, mi – G. minoritesta

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/downloadSuppFile/9049/1601


pre ced ing biozone (IIA–B) there is a sig nif i cant in crease of the
Turborotalita quinqueloba spec i mens. This taxon with G.
quadrilobatus (me dian = 16) as the shal low-dwell ers of this
biozone con sti tute one fifth of the whole plank tonic foraminifera.
In deeper pe lagic wa ters there is a high num ber of G. bykovae
(me dian = 24%) and Globigerina bulloides (me dian = 14). Small
quan ti ties of O. suturalis (me dian = 7), Jenkinsella
transsylvanica (me dian = 5) and Globoquadrina altispira (me -
dian = 2%) are also pres ent here. G. bykovae dominants in the
globorotaliid as sem blage, ac com pa nied by small amounts of G.
transsylvanica in just half of the ana lysed sam ples. 

IIC. The sed i ments of this biozone ap pear only in four
amongst the four teen stud ied bore holes (Gonera, 2001). Three
of them are ex am ined in the pres ent pa per (Pilchowice 10,
Wilcza 1, ̄ ory 4). The thick ness of the biozone var ies from 6.9 m 
(Wilcza 1) to 34.0 m (Pilchowice 10). The plank tonic foraminifera 
per cent age is 78–100% (me dian = 88%). In all the stud ied sam -
ples there are solely Globigerina bulloides tests (me dian =
100%). This ini tial biozone of the Wielician (Uvigerina costai
Zone or CPN 8) is bar ren of globorotaliids. 

IID. The sed i ments of this biozone are pres ent in all bore -
holes, apart from Gliwice 17. The thick ness ranges from 5.4 m
(Gliwice 21) do 30.1 m (¯ory 4). Plank tonic foraminiferal fre -
quency widely dif fers in this biozone. It ranges from 1 to 100%
(me dian = 20%). Globigerina bulloides dom i nates in this biozone 
(me dian = 91%) though Turborotalita quinqueloba also com -
monly oc curs (me dian = 38%). The pres ence of globo rotaliids –
if they are pres ent at all – is highly ep i sodic in IID. The more nu -
mer ous spec i mens (me dian = 17%) are noted in four of the bore -
holes and they are rep re sented solely by globoconellids. In three 
of the bore holes (P³awniowice 1, Sumina 2 and ¯ory 4) they are
Globoconella bykovae (me dian 9%) and in one bore hole
(Gliwice 19) Globoconella minoritesta (36% of plank tonic
foraminifera). The strati graphic or der of these two ap pear ances
can not be con cluded and it is ten ta tively put that G. minoritesta
is the later rep re sen ta tive (Ta ble 1; Fig. 5). Be sides the afore -
men tioned taxons, sin gle spec i mens of Globigerinella obesa
(me dian = 4%), Globigerinoides quadrilobatus (me dian = 3%)
and Orbulina suturalis (me dian = 2%) are pres ent in some of the
IID biozone sam ples. It is also note wor thy that there are no
Jenkinsella or Globoquadrina altispira spec i mens pres ent. 

INTERPRETATION

The Mid dle Mio cene suc ces sion of globorotaliids in the Up -
per Silesia Ba sin doc u ments the state and at ti tude of these deep 
epipelagic foraminifers to en vi ron men tal changes (Gonera,
2001). Dur ing IIA–B biozone the wa ter-ex change be tween the
Paratethys and rel a tively open ma rine realm had a vig or ous
anti-estuarine cir cu la tion pat tern (E1 in Fig. 2). This type of flow
had been es tab lished due to the lat i tu di nal gra di ent of at mo -
spheric tem per a ture be tween the Paratethys and Tethys wa ters. 
Based on foraminifers the tem per a ture of the sur face wa ters
was ca. 20°C (Szczechura, 1982; Gonera, 2001). Warmer and
lighter sur face wa ters inflowing from lower lat i tudes had un der -
gone cool ing north ward (Up per Silesia Ba sin). The de scend ing
cooler wa ters flowed out as a bot tom cur rent. As can be in ferred
based on foraminiferal data (Gonera, 2001) the ba sin depth
ranged from outer shelf (north mar gin) to up per bathyal (south
mar gin). The sea level stand was high enough to as sure the ef -
fec tive wa ter-ex change be tween Paratethys and its al i men tary
(Tethys) ba sin(s). Warm epipelagic wa ter and the sig nif i cant
depth of the Up per Silesia Ba sin caused a strong tem per a -
ture-con trolled strat i fi ca tion of wa ter col umn. Ver ti cal mix ing of
the ba sin wa ters was neg li gi ble, if it oc curred at all, dur ing this
phase. Some wa ter ex change in this di rec tion ran mainly in
costal ar eas es pe cially in the cooler north part of the Paratethys
(Gonera, 2001). 

A char ac ter is tic pat tern of life re sources and their sta bil ity in
the en vi ron ment had been es tab lished un der this ef fec tive
anti-estuarine cir cu la tion dur ing the IIA–B biozone. Life re sources
(nu tri ents and ox y gen) were gen er ally poor (es pe cially in pe lagic
realm) but their sta bil ity was very high. These con di tions gave rise 
to and then sus tained K-se lec tion in foraminiferal com mu nity. For
that we have the IIA–B as sem blage as an ex cel lent ex am ple of
very high spe cies di ver sity in both ben thic and plank tonic
foraminifers. Ben thic spe cies set tled both on the bot tom sur face
and within the sed i ment al though the infaunal va ri et ies have pre -
vailed. Or ganic mat ter was en tirely used as a con stant and pre -
dict able re source of food dur ing this time in ter val. De tri tus ox i da -
tion or re duc ing con di tions were neg li gi ble. The sed i ments of this
biozone were highly bioturbated and well-ho mog e nized. This fea -
ture in di cates that al though tem per a ture con trolled strat i fi ca tion
the ba sin bot tom was suf fi ciently ox y gen ated to main tain and sus -
tained infaunal feed ers of macrofauna.

Globorotaliids of the E1 (IIA–B biozone) re veal strati graphic
bipartition: the Globoconella bykovae–Jenkinsella mayeri as -
sem blage pre cedes the Jenkinsella transsylvanica as sem blage. 
This bipartition is sup ported by the d18O data (Fig. 6).
Globigerina bulloides tests of the G. bykovae–J. mayeri level
dis play a d18O av er age value: +0.4 ± 1.2‰ af ter Durakiewicz et
al. (1997) and –0.7 ± 0.4‰ af ter Gonera and Bukowski (2012).
In the sam ples of J. transsylvanica level there is an d18O value
+0.7‰ (sin gle data in Durakiewicz et al., 1997) and has an av er -
age value of +0.4 ± 0.5‰ af ter Gonera and Bukowski (2012).
The d18O dif fer ence be tween these two globorotaliids as sem -
blages is ap par ent from the Gliwice 17 data (Ap pen dix 1).
Globigerina bulloides d18O of the Jenkinsella transsyl vanica as -
sem blage is in ter preted as a cryp tic cool ing event, and di rectly
pre cedes the Mi3 event sug gested by Gonera (2001) into the IIC 
biozone (Fig. 2). This nearly 1‰ VPDB in crease in d18O in di -
cates that epipelagic tem per a ture could dropped circa 5°C. In
this con text it is worth to note that plank tonic foraminifera per -
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Fig. 5. Gen eral scheme of the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of the
globorotaliids lev els in the sub-evaporite Badenian sed i ments 

of the Silesian Ba sin (Cen tral Paratethys)

Ex pla na tions as in Ta ble 1
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cent age in the J. transsylvanica level is no tice ably higher (me -
dian = 68%) com pared to the G. bykovae–J. mayeri as sem blage 
(me dian = 56%). This dif fer ence had been noted by
Alexandrowicz (1963). This au thor dis tin guished the IIB as sem -
blage over lay ing the as sem blage IIA which is tax o nom i cally
anal o gous to the up per lagenide zone of the Vi enna Ba sin. It can 
now be in ferred that the IIB as sem blage ap pear ance is the ear li -
est sig nal of the Mi3 en vi ron men tal cool ing. 

This cryp tic cool ing be came a trig ger fac tor to a pro found
fau nal turn over: IIA–B as so ci a tion van ish ing and IIb ap pear ing
(Fig. 2). The J. transsylvanica cryp tic cool ing, as re corded by ca.
1‰ VPDB d18O in crease, must have in duced an ap prox i mate
100 m eustatic sea level drop. This low er ing should have ini ti -
ated a slope dis place ment pro cesses lead ing to mix ing of the co -
eval costal sed i ments but also the older ones – first of all, poorly
con sol i dated ear lier Moravian. Sea level fall also caused the flow 
ef fi ciency of the cur rent to be came slug gish through most likely a 
ces sion of some of the shal lower cor ri dors and sea ways in the
Paratethys (E2 in Fig. 2). It was still the anti-estuarine cir cu la tion
but was less ef fec tive than in E1. The sur face wa ters were
inflowing and the bot toms were flow ing out, al though the ef fi -
ciency of those was di min ished com pared to E1. In the IIb
biozone (G. bykovae–J. transsylvanica globorotaliid in ter val) we
have d18O value of –0.48‰ (sin gle data in Durakiewicz et al.,
1997) and d18O av er age value +0.02 ± 0.71‰ (Fig. 6). It means
that in the IIb biozone pe lagic wa ters were warmer than in J.
transsylvanica cryp tic cool ing, how ever cooler than in G.
bykovae–J. mayeri in ter val. 

Cool ing and shallowing of the ba sin al lowed for a ver ti cal
mix ing of epipelagic wa ters. Wa ter sa lin ity was still nor mal ma -
rine but food, ox y gen and tem per a ture con di tions of the biotope
be came far off those of the IIA–B biozone. The ma jor ity of K-se -
lec tion spe cies of the IIA–B biozone was re moved from the com -
mu nity. 

Com mon signs of redeposition pre sented in the IIb biozone
sed i ments in clude the allochthoneity of foraminifers as well as
rhodolith de bris. The ad mix ture of these el e ments into silty marls 
of IIb biozone oc curs es pe cially fre quently near the NE bor der of
the Up per Silesia ba sin and thus the Kraków–Czêsto chowa Me -
so zoic ridge could be a po ten tial source area. From there these
and other shal low-wa ter com po nents and min eral par ti cles
(glauconite) were spread by slump pro cesses and/or ac tiv ity of
cur rents. 

The pe lagic as sem blage of the IIb biozone is sim i lar to that of 
the IIA–B biozone but in the first one the in ter mit tent oc cur -
rences of Globigerina bulloides–Turborotalita quinqueloba as -
so ci a tion are pres ent. The plank tonic foraminifer per cent age of

the IIb biozone var ies highly from sam ple to sam ple. Gen er ally
the group is less fre quent than in the IIA–B biozone.
Globoconella bykovae had ar rived into globorotaliids com mu nity 
of this clos ing biozone of the CPN 7. In some sam ples this taxon
oc curs with J. transsylvanica.

The first biozone of Wielician – IIC – is bar ren of
globorotaliids, and Globigerina bulloides is the only plank tonic
foraminifer pres ent. The av er age d18O value of G. bulloides tests 
is +1.3 ± 1.1‰ (Fig. 6), i.e. sig nif i cantly higher than in the CPN 7
biozones. The CPN 8 base cor re sponds to the in tense drop of
tem per a ture due to global Mi3 event (cf. Gonera, 2001; Gonera
et al., 2000, 2003; Baldi, 2006; Peryt and Gedl, 2010;
Harzhauser et al., 2011; Gonera and Bukowski, 2012; Key et al., 
2013). In the Up per Silesia Ba sin the per cent age of plank tonic
foraminifers con sid er ably in creased; al though it was only this
one men tioned taxon. Ver ti cal mix ing of wa ter has been ac ti -
vated, so a nu tri ent sup ply and food re sources has been rich but
un sta ble, ir reg u lar in ap pear ance (Gonera, 2001). This fac tor
op er ated as an en vi ron men tal stress which con di tioned the ben -
thic and pe lagic foraminifera. As a con se quence a com mu nity
typ i cal to r-se lec tion had been set tled. At the bot tom only two op -
por tu nis tic taxa were able to adapt succesfully to these cir cum -
stances: Valvulineria and Cibicides. In the pe lagic realm the spe -
cies able to suc cess fully adapt was Globigerina bulloides. Fur -
ther in ten si fi ca tion of these causes which re moved the IIA–B
biozone com mu nity and formed the IIb one had led to the es tab -
lish ment of the IIC biozone com mu nity. 

The IID biozone en vi ron ment dis plays a fur ther drop in tem -
per a ture. In the time-con sec u tive parts of the Badenian it is the
one di rectly un der ly ing the Wielician evaporites. The av er age
d18O value of G. bulloides tests is +1.9 ± 0.2‰ (Fig. 6). It is worth
to note that IID Globigerina bulloides of the Wieliczka Mine (vi cin -
ity of Kraków) dis plays an av er age d18O value is +2.3 ± 0.2‰ (af -
ter Gonera et al., 2012). The IID biozone de pos its near Busko
show the av er age d18O value of 2.0 ± 0.6‰ (Peryt, 2013). 

Up per Silesia Ba sin bathymetry was sublittoral dur ing this
biozone. Nor mal ma rine wa ter sa lin ity and E2 cir cu la tion pat tern
had been sus tained. The set of foraminifers and type of sed i -
ments in di cate oxic con di tions. So, these fea tures re main sim i lar 
to the IIC en vi ron ment. What was a new en vi ron men tal fac tor in
the IID zone it were con stantly main tained or ganic-rich con di -
tions caused by a ver ti cal ex tend ing of the sur face mixed layer in 
a cooler cli mate. In the shal low (coastal) ar eas of the Paratethys
this deep en ing had led to in ten sify of nu tri ent sup ply to photic
zone and in crease the pro duc tiv ity of pe lagic wa ters. Be sides
the over all cool ing, this was the main fac tor fa vour ing the
Globigerina bulloides acme. These en vi ron men tal fea tures
which where first in ter preted through foraminiferal palaeo eco -
logi cal ap proach (Gonera, 2001) are now sup ported by d13C
data (Gonera and Bukowski, 2012). Globorotaliids ar rived to the
Up per Silesia Ba sin dur ing the IID biozone. As can be stated
based on the stud ied ma te rial the mean ing ful num ber of
globorotaliids (17–67% of plank tonic foraminifera) oc curs only
twice dur ing this biozone. The peak of Globoconella bykovae is
noted in three of the ana lysed bore holes (P³awniowice 1,
Sumina 2, ¯ory 4). The ap pear ance of Globoconella minoritesta
has been noted in the Gliwice 19 bore hole. As yet any bore hole
in which these (or any other) globorotaliids are re corded more
than one time dur ing IID was found. The in ter pre ta tion of this is
that dur ing IID of the E2 cir cu la tion the ba sin has been in vaded
at least twice by larger ma rine in flows of deeper epipelagic wa -
ters. One of them was car ry ing G. bykovae and the sec ond G.
minoritesta. The in flows were in tense enough to carry the most
deep epipelagic foraminifers. 

764 Ma³gorzata Gonera

Fig. 6. Ox y gen iso to pic dif fer ences in the globorotaliid lev els
(data on Globigerina bulloides mea sure ments af ter Gonera

and Bukowski, 2012)
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DISCUSSION

The de scribed globorotaliid in ter vals are dis tinc tive with re -
gards to tax o nomic set. Due to the globorotaliid life-span (deep
epipelagic wa ter of ma rine cur rents) these foraminifers are ca -
pa ble to be ef fec tively car ried to over all con nected seas and dis -
trib uted up to their eco log i cal lim its (bathymetry and tem per a ture 
first of all). Thereby it should be ex pected that the dis cov ered
changes in Mid dle Mio cene Silesia Ba sin globorotaliids are also
re corded in other ar eas through out the Paratethys. 

The globorotaliid events (and their strati graphic in ter vals) of -
fer a re li able sup port ing method for intra-Paratethyan cor re la tion 
– in de pend ent of the in dex taxa of the Orbulina suturalis Zone
(CPN 7) and the Globigerina druryi–G. decoraperta Zone
(CPN 8). At pres ent the straight iden ti fi ca tion of these globo -
rotaliid lev els can to be per formed re gard ing some lower
Badenian sec tions. Such an ap proach can to be ten ta tively ap -
plied to globorotaliids of the Badenian stratotype sec tion of the
Baden-Sooss (Rupp and Hohenegger, 2008). The ab sence of
Jenkinsella mayeri (Paragloborotalia of Rupp and Hohenegger,
2008), the pres ence of Globoconella bykovae ac com pa nied by
Jenkinsella transsylvanica al low to re fer their set to the Globo co -
nella bykovae–Jenkinsella transsylvanica level of the Up per
Silesia Ba sin. Two sig nif i cant per cent ages of Globoconella
bykovae in plank tonic foraminifera set have been de tected by
Kovaèová and Hudáèková (2009) in the Slo vak part of the Vi -
enna Ba sin, in the Devinska Nova Ves CPN 8 de pos its. As these 
ap pear ances are po si tioned at the some strati graphic in ter val as 
in the Up per Silesia ba sin it may in di cate the dou bling of
Globoconella bykovae in ter val of the Up per Silesia Ba sin. In the
more mar ginal, shal low-wa ter de pos its the globorotaliid in ter vals 
iden ti fi ca tion is prob a bly also pos si ble but in di rect. The good ex -
am ple of this seems to be the lastly re cov ered two ep i sodes of
“mesotrophic or nearly oligotrophic con di tions” dur ing the IID
biozone in the north ern Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin near Busko
(Peryt, 2013). Maybe these events, marked “S3” and “S4”
(Peryt, 2013), re flect the same in fluxes of open ma rine wa ters
which had car ried Globoconella bykovae and Globoconella
minoritesta into the Up per Silesia Ba sin dur ing the IID span. The
ques tion of these ep i sodic in fluxes of open ma rine wa ters dur ing 
the IID biozone may give some as sump tion to jus tify the vol ume
of ma rine wa ter evap o rated vs. the vol ume of Wielician
evaporites.

The Paratethys as a set of fring ing ma rine bas ins of Med i ter -
ra nean were more sen si tive to eustatic sea level fluc tu a tions
caus ing wax ing and wanning of ma rine biotas. This is also the
case for globorotaliids, but the ba sic ob sta cles to per form a wider
cor re spon dence (at least Med i ter ra nean-Paratethys) of the
globorotaliid in ter vals are over com ing tax o nomic dif fer ences.
Thereby a com par i son be tween as sem blages of Paratethys and
sur rounded ma rine bas ins is dif fi cult. The only tax o nomic con sent 
con cern ing Paratethys and world-ocean globorotaliids is
Jenkinsella mayeri. We can see the mor pho log i cal sim i lar ity of
Jenkinsella transsylvanica to Globorotalia challengeri Srinivasan
and Ken nett, 1981. Globoconella bykovae is mor pho log i cally sim -
i lar to Globorotalia praescitula (Blow, 1959). Nev er the less
Subbotina et al. (1960) sug gested its sim i lar ity to G. foshi (sensu
Cushman and Ellisor, 1939). Which world-ocean taxon does G.
minoritesta re sem ble? Tak ing into ac count its biconvexity, fourth
cham ber in the last whorl and highly ex tended last cham ber com -
pared to the pen ul ti mate cham ber it ap pears to be very sim i lar to
G. miotumida Jenkins 1960. 

The rec og nized tem po ral changes in Silesian globorotaliids
cor re late well with large-scale palaeoenvironmental events such 
as the Mid dle Mio cene cli mate event Mi3 and the ma rine cir cu la -
tion mode in the con sid ered area. If care fully ex am ined in the
other ar eas of Paratethys, this globorotaliid is sue shall give an
im age on the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the here de scribed
globorotaliid units in the Paratethys. This would be an ad di tional
tool to a de tailed strati graphic cor re la tion within the Paratethyan
Mio cene. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of each of these par tic u lar
globorotaliid in ter vals shall pro vide ad di tional ar gu ments to a
more pre cise re con struc tion of the Mid dle Mio cene sea ways op -
er at ing in the Paratethys. It is also a fu ture and prom is ing
method to trace the Paratethys–Tethys con nect ing cur rents – if
the tax o nomic jus ti fi ca tion with at least the Med i ter ra nean Mio -
cene will be per formed. These res o lu tions are not pos si ble un til
ba sic com par a tive anal y ses will be per formed. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. Three globorotaliids strati graphic in ter vals have been rec -
og nized in the CPN 7 sed i ments (Orbulina suturalis Zone of the
Moravian substage). Two of them are lo cated within the biozone
IIA–B: Globoconella bykovae–Jenkinsella mayeri as so ci a tion
fol lowed by Jenkinsella transsylvanica. Dur ing the fi nal biozone
of the CPN 7 (IIb in Po land) Globoconella bykovae is pres ent ac -
com pa nied by rare spec i mens of J. transsylvanica. Jenkinsellids 
do not ap pear be yond CPN 7/CPN 8 bound ary: J. mayeri dis ap -
pears first fol lowed by J. transsylvanica. 

2. Two globorotaliids in ter vals have been re cog nized in the
CPN 8 sed i ments (Uvigerina costai zone of the Wielician sub -
stage). Globorotaliid ab sence in IIC biozone is fol lowed by a sep -
a rate oc cur rence of Globoconella bykovae and Globoco nella
minoritesta in the IID biozone.

3. The ap pear ance of Jenkinsella transsylvanica cor re -
sponds with the d18O pos i tive ex cur sion circa 1‰ VPDB in
Globigerina bulloides tests. This is in ter preted as cryp tic cool ing
event of Mi3 re corded in Late Moravian (CPN 7). This first step
of Mid dle Mio cene cli mate de te ri o ra tion caused both the J.
mayeri ir re vers ible dis ap pear ance and the tem po ral re treat G.
bykovae from the Up per Silesia Ba sin. 

4. As much as a 100 m sea level drop may be gen er ated by
cryp tic cool ing event of the J. transsylvanica level. These fac tors 
jus tify the pro nounced en vi ron men tal change and turn over the
hith erto foraminiferal com mu nity. Firstly, dur ing the cool ing ep i -
sode it self there was a sub sti tu tion of the up per lagenide as sem -
blage (IIA) by plank tonic-rich as sem blage IIB. Later – in the IIb
biozone – due to the shoal ing slump pro cesses were ac ti vated
lead ing to a suc ces sive de struc tion of the Moravian eco sys tem.
To gether with the on set of the next cool ing event (IIC biozone)
the Moravian eco sys tem had been to tally de mol ished. A new
eco sys tem – this of Wielician – with Globigerina bulloides acme
in pe lagic wa ters has been es tab lished. The globorotaliid-bar ren 
in ter val IIC pre ceded two sig nif i cant in fluxes of open ma rine wa -
ter masses car ry ing G. bykovae and G. minoritesta – both dur ing 
the IID biozone, which di rectly pre ceded the Wielician evaporitic
sed i men ta tion. 

5. Globorotaliid life-span makes it pos si ble for a quick and
easy dis per sion of spec i mens within ma rine ar eas and thus fa -
vours the group as da tums in stra tig ra phy. The clearly de fined
globorotaliid lev els of the Skawina Fm. are able to be an ef fec tive
and pre cise cor re la tion tool within the Paratethys. Tax o nomic
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align ments of Paratethys to apart-Paratethys globorotaliids is re -
quired; on go ing opin ions on Paratethys–Te thys con nec tion(s) in
both strati graphic and palaeogeographic so lu tions could be much 
ex tended af ter ob tain these ad di tional data.
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